Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time † February 15, 2015

ST. BRUNO PARISH

“While the world changes, the cross stands firm.”

LENT & EASTER

LENTEN SERVICES

Ash Wednesday, February 18
6:30 a.m. (Distribution of Ashes); 8:45 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. Masses

All Fridays of Lent (including Good Friday)
7:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross

Tuesday, March 3
6:30 p.m. Communal Reconciliation at St. Paul’s

Saturday, March 21
10:00 a.m. Communal Reconciliation at St. Bruno’s

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion
5:00 p.m. Saturday, March 28
8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Sunday, March 29

Congregate in the Gathering Place
for the Blessing of Palms

Tuesday of Holy Week, March 31
7:30 p.m. Mass of Chrism at St. John’s Cathedral

EASTER TRIDUUM (THE THREE DAYS)

Holy Thursday, April 2
7:00 p.m. Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper

Good Friday, April 3
1:00 p.m. Good Friday Service
7:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross & Veneration

Holy Saturday, April 4
12:00 p.m. Blessing of Easter Foods
8:00 p.m. Easter Vigil Mass
(No 5:00 p.m. Mass Permitted)

Easter Sunday, April 5
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Masses for Easter Day
Last weekend was the “kickoff” of the annual Catholic Stewardship Appeal. We heard a message from the Archbishop at all the Masses. The theme that is noted above identifies that we need to work at seeing the Archdiocese and the needs of people around us through the eyes of God. This theme, “See With God’s Eyes”, is drawn from Pope Francis, who said that true wisdom, the first gift of the Holy Spirit, allows us to “see” beyond the surface of things – not through the imperfect lens or scope of our own reality – but with profound, unblemished clarity and vision of which only God can provide.

Your donation to the appeal makes a great difference among 700,000 Catholics and many others who are served by your gift. More than 100 programs and ministries are funded by your donation. Through your gift, you, as an individual and/or as a family, really are able to have a tremendous impact on the lives of your brothers and sisters throughout the Archdiocese, fulfilling the mission of Christ by your generosity.

We need to give an intentional response to God’s many blessings. Does our level of gratefulness match the level of God’s giving to us? These are things to reflect on and pray over. I ask you to sincerely do that as you embark on this Lenten Season of self-sacrifice. We need to understand that money is needed to accomplish the mission and vision of Christ, and that the Church, the instrument of that mission and vision, is every bit as important a place to put our money as the shopping mall. Your money is needed big time for parish service, ministerial formation, social outreach, education and family training, clergy services, and communication and development. Let’s stand up for the good things the Church can and does do! I want to invite you to think of your parish and then the Archdiocese of Milwaukee Catholic Stewardship Appeal as two of the first charities you support.

Thank you for your generosity to the 2015 Catholic Stewardship Appeal! ~Fr. Ralph

Our St. Bruno Parish Welcome Weekend is here!
We have coffee and juice after all Masses, along with cookies on Saturday and donuts on Sunday. We will be registering New Parishioners, offering Blood Pressure Screening and highlighting one of the many ministries we have that always welcome new members: The Guatemalan Ministry. Stop by their table for ways to be involved – ways you can make a difference!

Parishioner Listening Sessions
THANK YOU to all of those who participated at one of the listening sessions this past Sunday. Your loyalty and energy for St. Bruno’s was exciting and your input toward Spring of 2016 is extremely valuable. Parishioner input from all sessions will be summarized to Parish Leadership during strategic planning in March and April.

ONE SCHEDULED SESSION LEFT: YOU are personally invited to come to the last scheduled St. Bruno session to provide your input for Spring 2016 when both St. Bruno’s and St. Paul’s will share one pastor. That session is WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 6:30–7:30 p.m., Parish Room. We want and need your parishioner perspective. Please come to be sure your voice is heard.
If you were not able to attend last weekend’s sessions and are not able to make the March 4 session, but still wish to participate, please email Rita at rborowr@gmail.com to see if a future session may be added.

Ash Wednesday • Feb. 18
Ash Distribution Schedule:
6:30 a.m. - Communion Service with Ashes
8:45 a.m. - Children’s Mass with Ashes
7:00 p.m. - Mass with Ashes (also at St. Paul’s)

Regulations for Lenten Fast and Abstinence
The Catholic Church asks each member to preserve the penitential character and purpose of Lent. For this reason:

• Catholics who have celebrated their 14th birthday are bound to abstain from meat on Ash Wednesday and each Friday of Lent.

• Catholics who have celebrated their 18th birthday, in addition to abstaining from meat, should fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. Hence, on those days they should eat only one full meal. Smaller quantities of food may be taken at two other meals, but no food should be consumed at other times during those two days. The obligation of fasting ceases with the celebration of one’s 59th birthday.

Catholics should not lightly excuse themselves from these prescribed minimal penitential practices.

Guatemalan News
Please prayerfully consider continuing to sponsor a student or becoming a new sponsor for the deserving young men and women from our sister parish, St. Agustin in Chahal, Guatemala. Members of our Mission Team will be available after all Masses to help with your sponsorship and answer any questions or concerns you might have.
**Lenten “Take 5” Sessions**

St. Bruno & St. Paul Parishes are offering Take 5 Faith Formation Sessions during Lent. Come join your fellow parishioners at ANY of these sessions. Sign-up sheets with complete Session Descriptions are posted in the Gathering Place.

Session Description: Men’s Scripture Study on Sunday Readings  
Presenter: Fr. Chuck Wrobel  
Place: St. Paul Parish (Location TBA)  
Dates: (5 sessions) Mondays at 6:30 p.m.  
Feb. 23; Mar. 2, 9, 16 & 23  
For more information contact Fr. Chuck at 262-965-2332 or frcwrobel@gmail.com

Session Description: Soup and Substance – Guide to “Lectio Divina”  
Presenter: Karen Warnes  
Place: St. Bruno Gathering Place  
Dates: (5 sessions) Tuesdays from 12:00-1:30 p.m.  
Feb. 24; Mar. 3, 10, 17 & 24  
Note: Light Lunch - Limit of 12 People  
For more information contact Karen Warnes at 414-807-8453 or kwarnes@wi.rri.com

Session Description: Book Discussion – Catholic and Christian, by Alan Schreck  
Presenter: Deacon John Mezydlo  
Place: St. Bruno Church  
Dates: (5 sessions) Tuesdays from 6:00-7:30 p.m.  
Feb. 24; Mar. 3, 10, 17 & 24  
Note: Pre-registration Required; Book Fee $17  
For more information contact Deacon John at 602-885-1642 or jmezydlo@lakelandautogroup.com

Session Description: Beginnings of the Four Gospels  
Presenter: Deacon Tom Filipiak  
Place: St. Bruno Family Room  
Dates: (5 sessions) Tuesdays from 9:00-10:30 a.m.  
Feb. 24; Mar. 3, 10, 17 & 24 OR  
Sessions repeated on Thursdays from 7:00-8:30 p.m.  
Feb. 26; Mar. 5, 12, 18 & 26  
For more information contact Deacon Tom at 262-366-1505 or tommyings@ymail.com

Session Description: The Benefits of Forgiveness: A Spiritual, Psychological and Social Perspective  
Presenter: Mark Gould  
Place: St. Bruno Gathering Place  
Dates: (1 session) Sunday, Mar. 22, after 10:30 Mass  
Potluck Lunch followed by Presentation  
For more information contact Mark Gould at 262-370-5570 or cantemusv@yahoo.com

Session Description: The Great Adventure Bible Timeline  
Presenter: Sarah Daszewski  
Place: St. Paul’s Gathering Space  
Dates: (8 sessions) Thursdays beginning Feb. 12; 7:00-8:00 p.m.  
For more information contact Sarah at 262-968-2276

Session Description: Taking Care of the Home We Share  
Presenter: St. Bruno’s Green Team – A Variety of Community Speakers  
Place: St. Bruno School Science Lab  
Dates: (5 sessions) Mondays from 7:00-8:30 p.m.  
Feb. 23; Mar. 2, 9, 16 & 23 (see sign-up board for topics)  
For more information contact Bill Rosenbecker at 262-719-1890 or whosenbecker@wi.rri.com

---

**Music Ministry**

**Ready Your Hosannas For Palm Sunday, March 29**

Join the Children’s/Youth Choir and High School/Adult Band for Palm Sunday, Mar. 29. We will rehearse on Mar. 7, 14 & 21, from 3:00-4:00 p.m. in the Church. Kick-off Holy Week on a high note and feel the inspirational uplift of praising God in song together. See Director of Liturgy and Music, Mark Gould, if you are interested or have further questions.

---

**School Cantors of the Week**

Thank you, St. Bruno Parish School pupils Isaac Marks and Addison Ramge. Thanks for your service in song.

---

**Hungering For The Journey**

Join our parish community—and more than 13,000 Catholic communities across the United States—in a life-changing Lenten journey with CRS Rice Bowl. Pick up your family’s rice bowl in the Gathering Place this weekend, and remember to download the CRS Rice Bowl app! Remember, your Lenten sacrifices change lives.

**“Chilly Dinner”**

Are you and your family a little chilly this winter? We have a great remedy for that! Coming soon, on February 21, is the St. Bruno’s “Chilly Dinner”, sponsored by your Stewardship Committee. There will be plenty of chili to go around for everybody so bring your family and friends to enjoy fellowship with the rest of the parish family. It will be held in the Gathering Place after the 5:00 Mass. All donations will be given to the St. Vincent de Paul society to help our local friends in need.

---

**We Want You!**

... at the Men of Christ Conference

The Men of Christ Conference is back: March 14, 2015 • 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
We have an excellent line-up of speakers, and some exciting additions that will energize you to enter into your Catholic faith with a renewed vigor and passion. Early-Bird pricing has begun, so sign-up now at www.MenofChrist.net.

Milwaukee Theatre  
500 W. Kilbourn Ave. (6th & Kilbourn)  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203

**Mortgage Countdown**

Current Balance: $1,052,577.34
**FAITH FORMATION CORNER**

**K–11 FAITH FORMATION SCHEDULE**

**K-8:** 9:00-10:15 a.m.

Upcoming Classroom Sessions: Feb. 22; Mar. 8, 22

Upcoming Family Session: Mar. 15

**HIGH SCHOOL (GRADES 9-10):** 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Upcoming Sessions: Feb. 22; Mar. 8, 21 (WCYR)

**CONFIRMATION (GRADE 11):** 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Upcoming Sessions: Mar. 8, 15, 21 (WCYR)

---

**THEATRE ARTS FAMILY FUN NIGHT**

Our ANNUAL FAMILY FUN NIGHT will take place on **February 19** at the Waukesha Civic Theater. This event helps us raise money for the Theater Arts program in the 2015-2016 school year. It’s a great way to showcase what the students have been learning through this AMAZING program, and for the teachers to use their theatrical talents as well. **Tickets are $7.00** and can be purchased at the School Office or through the WCT box office. **DO NOT MISS THIS EVENT** – Laughter will be had by all!

---

**SCHOOL HAPPENINGS**

**THEATRE ARTS FAMILY FUN NIGHT**

Our ANNUAL FAMILY FUN NIGHT will take place on **February 19** at the Waukesha Civic Theater. This event helps us raise money for the Theater Arts program in the 2015-2016 school year. It’s a great way to showcase what the students have been learning through this AMAZING program, and for the teachers to use their theatrical talents as well. **Tickets are $7.00** and can be purchased at the School Office or through the WCT box office. **DO NOT MISS THIS EVENT** – Laughter will be had by all!

---

**SOUL FIRE Fundraiser Coming Soon!**

Mark your calendars for **Feb. 20-27** and schedule some creative time for you and your family! **Soul Fire Art Studio** is located in Delafield near Office Max. Have some FUN while raising FUNds for our school. Watch for more information to be in the bulletin soon!

---

**MARKET DAY**

Fresh Produce Assortments are now available on **marketday.com**! You will enjoy “Farmer’s Market Fresh” quality produce with the convenience of ordering and picking up with your Market Day order. With three assortments to choose from, it’s a healthy way to support St. Bruno Parish School! Simply place your online order at **marketday.com** by **Feb. 26**. Most importantly, Market Day products come with a 100% satisfaction guarantee. If you have any questions, please call **Aimee Kelchen** at **414-732-3726**.

---

**Catholic Memorial Jr. Crusader Football**

For youths entering 5th-8th grades. **Register by April 1** to reserve your spot. The Jr. Crusader Season runs Aug. 1 – Oct. 30. Team sizes are limited to ensure quality coaching and playing time. For more information and to submit an application, go to our website: **www.jrcrusader.com**. Any questions call **Andy Krause** at **414-406-3474**.

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

**THIS WEEK**

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16**

6:30 p.m. RCIA/ Parish Room

7:00 p.m. Adult Basketball / Gym

7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous / Staff Work Room

**TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17 – HAPPY BIRTHDAY, FR. CHUCK!**

9:00 a.m. Mom2Mom / Parish Room

2:00-9:00 p.m. Eucharistic Adoration / Chapel

7:00 p.m. Pastoral Council / Parish Room

7:00 p.m. Bible Study / Gathering Place

**WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 – ASH WEDNESDAY**

6:30 a.m. Distribution of Ashes & Communion / Church

8:45 a.m. Distribution of Ashes & Mass

6:15 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

7:00 p.m. Distribution of Ashes & Mass

**THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19**

5:30 a.m. That Man Is You / Gathering Place

9:00-11:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry / Family Room

7:00 p.m. Green Team / School Science Lab

**FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20**

9:30 a.m. Masonic Health Care Center Mass / Three Pillars

**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21**

Guatemalan Sponsorship Appeal

St. Vincent de Paul Collection

5:00 p.m. Mass / Church

6:00 p.m. “Chilly” Dinner / Gathering Place

**SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22**

Guatemalan Sponsorship Appeal

St. Vincent de Paul Collection

8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Masses / Church

9:00-10:15 a.m. K-8 Faith Formation / Classrooms

3:15-7:30 p.m. St. Ben’s Meal Program (Need Cookies)

6:30 p.m. Gr. 9-10 Faith Formation / Gathering Place

---

**COMING SOON**

Feb. 23 - **Take 5 Groups Begin**

Mar. 6 - Fr. Ralph’s Birthday

Mar. 8 - Daylight Savings Time Begins

---

**BEYOND OUR PARISH**

Feb. 17 - Lenten Day of Reflection; INSPIRIO; 8-8; 262-966-1800

Feb. 18 - Ash Wed. Day of Reflection, Schoenstatt Ctr. Waukesha; MACCW

7:45 a.m.-2:00 p.m.; $30; Call Bea Sikorski, 262-363-4312

Feb. 18 - Ash Wed. Day of Prayer; 9:30-3:00; $20; redemptoristretreat.org

Feb. 20 - Fish Fry, St. Paul’s, Genesee Depot, 4:30-7:30 p.m.

Feb. 20 - Feeding America Food Pantry; 1412 Summit Ave, O’woc

(next to Goodwill); 3:00-6:00 p.m. or until supplies last; Bring bags

Feb. 20-22 - Weekend Silent Preached Retreat for Men; 567-6900;

www.redemptoristretreat.org; 262-567-6900; $195

Feb. 24 - Grief Support Group Meeting; 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

San Camillo, Wauwatosa

Feb. 27–Mar 1 - Weekend Silent Preached Retreat for Men; 567-6900;

www.redemptoristretreat.org; 262-567-6900; $195

---

**WHAT IS YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?**

Lent will begin this **Ash Wednesday**. Lent is a time for penance and prayer. One type of prayer was promoted by St. Faustina. It is called the Divine _____ Chaplet. Is it:

a) Love; b) Mercy; c) Sorrow; d) Suffering?
The Word of the Lord

February 16, 2015
Genesis 4:1-15, 25; Mark 8:11-13
February 17, 2015
Genesis 6:5-8; 7:1-5, 10
Mark 8:14-21
February 18, 2015
Ash Wednesday
Joel 2:12-18
II Corinthians 5:20—6:2
Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
February 19, 2015
Deuteronomy 30:15-20
February 20, 2015
Isaiah 58:1-9a; Matthew 9:14-15
February 21 & 22, 2015
Genesis 9:8-15
I Peter 3:18-22
Mark 1:12-15
www.usccb.org/nab/

St. Vincent De Paul

In the Gospel today, Jesus, moved with pity, touched the leper and healed him. Let us pray today for the grace to be generous with our gifts to help those who are suffering.

By your gift to the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, you indeed put your faith into action as you bring healing to the poor, hungry and weeping.

What Is Your Catholic IQ?
The answer is b)

St. Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938) received a message from Our Lord of His Mercy that she was told to spread throughout the world. The Divine Mercy Chaplet is said using the Rosary. You can find more info on www.catholic.org or www.americancatholic.org.

Liturgy of the Laity

Monday, February 16
8:00 a.m. † Marvin Sollars
Tuesday, February 17
8:00 a.m. For the Men Who Cook Chefs
Wednesday, February 18
8:45 a.m. † Alvin & Florence Schwister
Student Mass
Thursday, February 19
8:00 a.m. Morning Prayer with Communion/Chapel

Friday, February 20
9:30 a.m. † Rosemary Beson
(This Mass is held at the Masonic Home)
Saturday, February 21
5:00 p.m. † Don Dupies
Sunday, February 22
8:00 a.m. † Huck Counsell
10:30 a.m. † Rose Groskopf

Mass/Devotion Times

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 5:00 p.m. • Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
We pray the Rosary daily at 7:40 a.m. before the 8:00 a.m. Mass.
The Our Lady of Guadalupe Chapel is open 24/7 for private prayer.
Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

NOW

Get Ready For Something GREAT!

On February 28, the NEW St. Bruno Parish Website will be launched. Both website addresses will stay the same. Please be patient as we continue to build and improve our new site!
~The Communications Committee

Men Who Cook Dinner & Auction • April 18

Plans for this year’s Auction are progressing. However, we are in need of donations. Buy some SCRIP and donate gift cards. Buy too much wrapping paper? A selection of items to wrap gifts would make a wonderful donation. Be creative. No donation is too small. Donation Forms can be found on the St. Bruno website under the Fundraising tab. For additional information, please contact Karen Hoffman at 262-422-1678 or karenkhoffman@gmail.com with any questions.

CMH Musical

“The Pajama Game” • Feb. 13—Mar. 1
7:00 p.m. (Sundays 2:00 p.m.)
Tickets: www.catholicmemorial.net or contact Friends of the Arts at 262-542-7101 ext. 602 or email FOA@catholicmemorial.net.
**CHURCH INFORMATION**

**Parish Staff/Resources**

**Pastor:** Fr. Ralph Gross  
Parish Phone: 262-965-2332 x104  
Cell Phone: 262-227-2722  
Emergency: 262-227-2722  
E-Mail: rgross@wi.rr.com

**Associate Pastor:** Fr. Chuck Wrobel  
Parish Phone: 262-968-3865  
Cell Phone: 920-838-5740  
E-Mail: fcwrobel@gmail.com

**Deacons**  
Mauricio Fernandez .............................................. 414-732-1182  
E-Mail: mfernandez@sfs.edu  
Tom Filipiak .......................................................... 262-392-2516  
Cell Phone: 262-366-1505  
E-Mail: tommysings@gmail.com  
John C. Mezydlo .................................................... 602-885-1642  
E-Mail: jmezydlo@lakelandautogroup.com  
Gordon Snyder ........................................................ 262-965-5500  
E-Mail: gjnsnyder@wi.rr.com

**Pastoral Associate**  
Karen Warnes (Parish Office) .................................. 262-965-2332 x105  
Cell Phone: 414-807-8453  
E-Mail: kwarnes@wi.rr.com

**School Principal**  
Lisa Hedrick .......................................................... 262-965-2291 x151  
E-Mail: Lisa.Hedrick@sbrunoparishschool.com

**Pastoral Council Chair**  
Paul Hoffman ......................................................... 262-956-6549  
E-Mail: phoffman@michaelbest.com

**Business Manager**  
Leann Gronowski .................................................... 262-965-2332 x103  
E-Mail: LeannG@wi.rr.com

**Music Ministry**  
Mark Gould - Cell Phone: 262-370-5570  
E-Mail: cantemusv@gmail.com

**Youth and Family Ministry**  
Amy Golden .......................................................... 262-402-8229  
E-Mail: aldgolden@gmail.com

**Child Ministry**  
Jan Lamparski ........................................................ 262-965-2332 x110  
E-Mail: jlamparski@wi.rr.com

**Hispanic Ministry**  
Betty IgI ................................................................. 262-965-2332 x110  
E-Mail: iglm@centurytel.net

**Parish Administrative Assistants**  
Pam Schmitt & Susan Atwater (Bulletin Editor) .... 262-965-2332 x101  
Shared Parish E-Mail: stbruno@wi.rr.com

**Cemetery**  
Paul Tabat ............................................................. 262-965-3453

**Maintenance**  
Kurt Hendrick ....................................................... 262-965-2332 x101

---

**Welcome!**

If you are a visitor to St. Bruno Parish, or new to our area, we welcome and thank you for praying with us. We are a church family and care about each other, our church, our community and our world. You are invited to become a member of the St. Bruno Parish Family. Please call Karen Warnes, Pastoral Associate, at 262-965-2332 for registration information.

---

**On The Cover**

We pray for guidance as we prepare to enter our Journey through Lent.

---

**Sacramental Life and Assistance Information**

**Mass – The Eucharist**  
Saturday: 5:00 p.m.  
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.  
Hispanic Mass – First, Third, and Fifth Sundays at 4:30 p.m.

**Reconciliation**  
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. or by appointment

**Baptisms**  
To arrange Baptism, please contact Deacon Tom at least one month in advance, at 262-392-2516 or 262-366-1505.

**Marriage**  
Please contact the Pastor at least six months before the anticipated wedding date. At least one of the parties must be a registered, practicing Catholic member of our parish community.

**Anointing of the Sick**  
We encourage parish members to celebrate the Anointing of the Sick for healing and strength at the time of serious illness or before surgery.

**Communion to the Sick**  
If you are unable to attend Mass for a few weeks because of health or weather, please call the Parish Office.

**Danny’s Helping Hands**  
If you need occasional help with errands, companionship, transportation or meals, contact Rita Mezydlo at 602-885-0299 or rmezydlo@sbcglobal.net.

**Meals for Families with Newborns**  
Expectant and new mothers can receive meals made by fellow parishioners for them and their families. Contact Carla Schneider at 262-965-2353 or carlaschneider@wi.rr.com.

**Prayer Network**  
If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, we have a group of parishioners at St. Bruno’s who would like to pray for your special needs. Call Donna at 262-965-3224, or Ruth at 262-965-2329.

**St. Vincent de Paul (SVDP)**  
Contact the Parish Office for assistance from SVDP: 965-2332

---

**The Endowment For St. Bruno**

We have established a permanent endowment fund for the future of our church and school. We invite a contribution in honor of family members, friends, or in memory of a loved one. Information and contribution envelopes are in the Gathering Place.

---

**Parish Office Hours**  
Every Weekday From 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.

---

**Bulletin Articles**  
Please submit your stories, announcements, photographs and ideas for the bulletin via email to stbruno@wi.rr.com by 10:00 a.m. Monday morning.

---

**To Contact Us:**

St. Bruno Parish Office, 226 West Ottawa Avenue  
Dousman, WI 53118

Parish Office Phone: 262-965-2332  
Parish Office Fax: 262-965-4749  
Parish Website: www.stbrunoparish.com  
Parish E-Mail: stbruno@wi.rr.com

School Office Phone: 262-965-2291  
School Website: www.sbrunoparishschool.com  
E-Mail (School Principal): Lisa.Hedrick@sbrunoparishschool.com  
E-Mail (School Secretary): Tammy.Price@sbrunoparishschool.com

---
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